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JBest in Beading
Of 'Enter Madame'

work, of his enemies of the pressv the
same that spread propaganda that he
refused to invite a distinguished coun-
tryman of the Tiger's, Marshall Joffre,
to Chicago. - ' ...

' The mayor said the city1 council in-
vited Joffre and this was similar to
an invitation from bim, and had his
approval.

However, ' despite the public bury-in- g

of the hatchet, all Chicago citizens
who failed to get Into the Auditorium
this afternoon are going to be at Me-

dina Temple tonight.. ; ;
Two reasons are assigned to the

Tiger's determination to make today's
speech stronger than any he yet has
delivered !

1. It may be, his friends say, that
he feels his message, that message

anyone to any .trouble and he talked an
awful lot about his mother. One day I
asked him how his mother felt about
bis going away to California and he
said, 'Well, that's the way.X do. I go
and ,1 come and they're used to f it."
When he talked he seemed to : have
some difficulty in maxm th words
come out. as if there was air in his
throat and he had to swallow It first.
RECEIVED LETTERS , t

Boge received letters , about twice a
week and gave his landlady the Im-

pression that he had a sweetheart, but
he never said so. : Ha never had any
photographs about hiavT0om and he
seemed' to have no social engagements.
Whether - this supposed i sweetheart
really existed or whether he brooded
over the possibility-o- f such- - a- - person
existing is not known. His relatives
feel assured that he was not married
and his retiring manner would not
seem to Indicate that he would collect
a new acquaintance in such a short
time as he is supposed to have done in
the South.

He evidently left his Portland rela-
tives with, the tmpressien that he had
been promoted by the local branch of
the Western Electric company to a Po-

sition in the Los Angeles branch. His
total capital when his effects were ex-

amined disclosed a sum of $11 and as
far as it can be learned he had not yet
found employment In the South. He is
not known to have ever considered
taking hia own life and his moodiness.

Louis Guerrero. 86, 82 V Grand ave. aod
Clara Eaton. IS, 92 hi Grand a.- Jarfc M. Stack, fecal. 41 E. zth at. N-- .
and Ruth E-- Olrk, tecal. 437 B. 44th t N.

, William Satin. leaaJ, ISSStt K. Glnaa
. od lau Brooka, leSai. 156tt . jUtt-aa- a

at.
J me E. French. 87, DalUa, Or., and EUas

V. Wilson, 29. SIC E. Irrini at -

Jacob Mtrkowita. 24. 170 4th at. and Ana
Howard. 2. S34 fiia at. ? .

Alaxaader: O. Owia. iecaj. Baattlav " Waah..
aad A1t W. Vanaaa. lesai. TSS Talbot road.

Hatuy Boaatta, leraV- - 0 B. 2d at. aad
Eleanor start, teem! tOO Clay at
WEDDING CARD ESUBATXRS

O. SUITH , CO.. ail aforaa Bids.

BIRTHS
FOUTS To Mr. and Mrs. p. M. FottU. 7T8

Gliaaa, Nor. 30, a Axughter.
GAR HART To Mr. and lira. B. W. Gr-kai- t,

457 K. 45th. Not. 21, a aoo. .
1

WALKEK To Mr. and Mr. B. T. Walker,
1S03 8. FcaaandeB, Kor. 23. a aoo.

HOLCOMB To Mr. and Mrs. U Holcomb,
1925 Genera, No. 14, a daughter.

HYDE To Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hyde, 40
W. St Johna, Not. 17, a dauahter.

BOOTH To Mr. and Mn. M. P. Booth,
831 17th, Nov. vlS, a daachler.

LOVE To Mr. and Mn. K, F. Loto. 898
CleTeland. Nor.,11, a son.

TACKETT To Mr. aad Mra. C. TaokaCt,
194 W. Webster, Not. 12, a daughter.

BCHAFER To Mr. and Mr. E. J.
Sebafer. 772 E. 10th. Nor. 13. a daughter.

ALLEN To Mr. and Mra. H-- E. Allen. BOS
Dekum,. Not. 21, a aon.

MOLIXARI To Mr. and Mrs. T. Molinart.
1921 Chase. Not. 18, a ton.

FA CHI XI To Mr. and Mra. Jo Faehtni,
751 Tenino, Nor. 20. a danffbter.

HELNER To Mr. and Mrs. P. H. He tear,
57 B. 2 1st, Oct. 20. a son.

STUMP To Mr. and Mm. U M. Stomp.
Hillsdale. Or.. Oct 27, a son.

WATSON To Mr. aDd Mra. W. B. Watson,
23 E. Salmon. Nor. 1. a son.
MOIAET To Mr. and Mrs. R. Mollet, 4848
62d S. E., Not. 18. a daughter.

ALBRIGHT To Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Al-

bright, 8423 71t S. E., Not. 25. son.

DEATHS
COVUHLAN Clara Coughlan. 878 Taylor,

Not. 25 44 yean, chronic cholecystitis.
HA IGHT Jennie M. Haight. Good Samari-

tan hnitnitjil No 28. 53 Team, cancer.
TURNER Harry H. Turner, Portland

Convalescent hospital. Not. 26, 6 years, neph-riti- a.

CLARE Harriet Clark. " Multaonuh.
Not. 26. 85 years, endocardiUn.

MAdKK Edward Masee, Horn for Aged,
Not. 24. 90 years, senility.

SHEER Cora Sheer, 171 Russell. Not.
28. 50 years, cyntic adenoma.

JOHNBON Albert W. Johnson, 81 N.
Smith. Not. 26. 7 years, pneumonia.

DUVINE Ellen F. DuTine. 575 E. Ash,
Not. 2. 54 years, duodenum obstruction.

BRANN Vera Virginia Brann. SeTlwpod
hospital. Not. 26. 19 years, appendit-itis- .

PRIKGNITZ Dorothy L. Prig-ent- "xl
Samaritan hospital. Nor. 25, 8 ,e-"- - e5!boi'itT!:

ERICKSON Edna Erickson. 208 E. 69th
N.. Not. 23. 86 years, tuberculosis.

KIA'U Otto Klua. East Side Mill, Not. 24.
51 yean, fatty defeneration heart.

BRYAN Myron E. Bryan, U. 8. Veterans
hospital. Not. 26, 85 years.

KEEFE Rose Keere. I r.. vnucu,
25 72 years, chronic myocarditis.

EOTER Joseph A. Royer. 60 E. Simpson.
Not 24. 74 years, organic heart, disease.

HAMMER Phebe Hammer. 2419 62d S.
E. Not. 04, 08 years, caner.

IleGT'TRE John B. Detiuire, I. O. O. F.
Home. Not. 24. 77 years. aenility.

CUNNINGTON Aimes Cunning-ton- . St.
Vincents hospital. Not. 22, 45 years, fracture
of skull.

GREEN Mauna Mary Green, St, Vincent
hospital. 6 weeks. Not. 26. hernia.

WHEELER Frederick G. Wheeler. Good
Samaritan hospital. Not. 24. 67 years, aneu-
rism.

ARMSTRONG James F. Armrtron. Good
Samartian hospital. Not. 25, 54 yean, brain
tumor.

HODGSON Maud Hodgson, St Vinoenta
hospital. Not. 24. 50 years, cancer.

KAUFFMAN William Kauffman. American
apt.. Not. 24, 78 years, angina pectoris.

DIVORCES FILED
WIEDERBCSCH Mrs. A. C. acainst

Adotpb C. Wiederbusch '.,.LEB Adeline K. Samuel
DTJNBAR Jesnette L. against James T.

Dunbar.
BEGGS James aaainst Agnes Bens.
LUC'IKR Apsust J. against Rosas C. Lu--

L
DIVORCES GRANTED

whiTten" Ellen Mackel from John
Thomas Whitten.

NEW TODAY SO

Every-Read- y Auto
Enclosure

converts your Ford or Chevrolet
Touring; iato a Sedan m a moment.
Light in weight Comfort and
Safety in any weather. Clear
Vision.
Look it over before baying; new
curtains or a closed car.

priioiTiimi),...-,.!,...,-?;,!,-
- .. 3

44312 Burnside

FLUFF RUGS
afane from your eld . worn --out earpaSV

SaTe half the price of new ruga.
Send your rags and weoVaa "elotha.
Mail Orders. Bead for BeeUs.

a1 Rust Steam C leaned liltNORTHWEST RUO CO.
East (HO 18 Cast Sth St.

AjUCTION SALES TOMORROW
AT WILSON'S AUCTIONT HOUSiX 189-17- 8

SKCOM 8TKXST. BALK AT 10 A. M.

SPECIAL NOTICES 101
Bir.AT.F.n BIDS will be receiTed at the office

of the undersigned. 401, enfsrthonse. Port-
land. Oregon, until 8 p. as.. NsTember 20.
1822. for window glasa for the aatminiatra-tio-a

building. Portland, Oregon. Bids wiH
he opened at a meeting of Uie board to be
held ia room S04 courthouse, at 7 p. ta,

jipaetfieataons may be obtained at the of-fl-

of the aapetiiitendent of property, eld
Failing school, Portland, Oregon.

The board af directors reeerree tba right
to reject any or all bids.- (Signed) K. B. FCLTOX.

School Clerk. ,

Dated NoTember 28. 1622. .

CBB Multnomah Inveatment Caw, having said
the store of Anna Xamberg. located at 462

aat Burnside s., ' Portland, hereby aettfiea
all eteditora of Said Annar I emberg ' ta
present their killa witina five days to Mmls-Man- ah

lavaatraeat Cot, 814 Stock Frrbansat
or to Mr. Woleott at . tba said store, at
462 Baat Burnside at

. Multneasah : InTeatmsai Csv
W. B. Oasntt.

Kef. 88, 1622. -

tO WHOM IT MAY t6NCEBN Thia is to
notify mo that I will no longer be respon-
sible for an; hills or,, contra ta created by
nay wife. Agnes Sparks, 5? Lecretia st.. aba
bavins left - my bed and -- board.

JAMES 8PABTC3.

MEETING NOTICES 102
7 BPgClAL uouiutanU'aton eC

' Palestine lodge Mo. 141, A, T.
ami A. aa-- seta weOBseda

.Bias-- ti M. dapsa. By
WW saaVe '

1. TV ;tTTX-TJ- S S. e

NOMAOS OF ATRCDAKA. hady Dokies-r-Be- se

City Santha Xa 84 will give a eWneang
party at Tare Verein hall. 255 18th at,, on
Wednesday evening, Xor. 2. Friends invited.
Goad muiic; good time. " Tickets 50 eenta. ,

ELLA CBOCCH. Kant
BACHEIXR BUTTON' CLCB

WiH atre a isrme every Saturday adghg
- at W. ft W. tosi li. H llta and Aides,

&eod Cesa. laaay sswaia, Pubae iavrted.
tsmSXaai JgWAVLall S

'

specialty; bvtaosiel

Hast Side
Funeral. Directors

w nnvvrvn rrTh'a Family Bets tba Price."414 K. Alder St. Phone Eaat SOSS.

Edward Holman
" Son i t-:- v,'
THIRD AND RAUfOX

MAIN- OiOT.

Snook Whealdon
ftjneratj nrRECTORs

SUCCESSORS TO . -
BREEZE as SNOOK

BELMONT AT 85TH. TABOR 1258.
ScENTEK A EILERS funeral parlors with ah

tba privacy of a home. Iflth-an- d Everett
ia. rnona nawy. xiSM. Auto. 521-8- 3

ATR. Zeller Co.:
MONUMENTS 106

foTTO SCHUMANN MARBLfi WCKSj
LJ CrTJAXTTT MT3XtIALS

gfWKtt a pihc rra, mom fail

nxJRISTS 107
Mkrtin&Forbes

Company
; 834 WASHINGTOJl ST.

MAIN 026.
FINE FLOWERS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS ARTISTICALLY

ARRANGED

at3J rrmMH
7709fVJZrJUC2frir. Yiv

aW ST aiwr ' BS m K

Xbrffw
t. aVa'aa rVaeJ

171 K. Broadway.
TJaloa--ria- at 7718.

FVrwexa for AH Occsakme.
--WK GROW OTJB OWN
Charge Aeeounni Soueited.

Smithes Flower hop
"Portlanda Procreastrs FloriaC

s lowers xor u
T15. T. O. Luke. Mai--. 6th and AMst

Seliwood Greenhouses
Cat Flowers, Designs and Sprays

for All Occasion.
SELLWOOD 1520. 64S Nehalam avs.

FLOR1HT. MAIN 7879JtiriCKSOU onarga aocounta soUdUd.
208 BKOADWAX AT TAYLOR

LOST AND FOUND 108
THE following articles were found on the ears

of the P. R. L. & P. Co.. Not. 25, 122:
4 umbrellas. 1 lunch box, 6 purses, 2 suit-
cases. 1 handbag, 4 gloves. 1 book, 12
packagea. 2 keys. 1 fountain pen, 1 watea
ring. 1 book school ticket. 1 bathing suit,
1 music roll. 2 ooies films,' 1 hammer.
Owners may obtain same upon proper wentl- -

. fication at First and Alder st. station.

Reward
For name of thief and return of bosra

new Indian model bicycle No. L169H5,
stolen fronfTny house Thurs. evening. Mrs.
Caeaday, Wal. 1126.

THE following articles were found on the rars
of the P.-R- . U at P Co.. Not. 26. 1022:
Black tateel, ring. 3 purse. 1 pin, far mnff,
B har.dbaga, ear tickets. 1 book, 8 packages.
Owners may obtain same upon proper identi-
fication at First ..id IMer st. station.

LOST Blsck Tdvet beaded purse, after 8
p. m. Sunday evening on Pacific highway,
about - t mile beyond Multnomah station.
Mrs. A. E. --Beckman, phone East 7780.
Reward. -

PEARLS lost Saturday night on Willamette
Heights or down town. Belonged to sinter
who valued them for association. Liberal
reward. CaH East 0890.

LOST Saturdsy night, between 5tl snd fltb
on Taylor or stsjesoe uieatre, wane con
taining money, bank, bioka and anglers'' li

Ben. B48. tlewam.
LOST Wallet containing 815 in cash, driv

er s license, inning license ana nana nooa.
Name A. C FHjflsboaL Call Sell. 8483.
Reward.

LOST Monday night, between Rcpadway and
wasmngxon ina viae, wumHi -- ,

pink satin flounce. Please phone Broadway
4081. Reward.

LOST Between Newberg and Six Corners, tan
leather suitcase (old I. Itotliy Mra. Louie
Bennett. 146 H Orand ave.. Portland, Or.
Phone Ease 2464. Reward.

LOST- - --Sunday evening. Indian blanket out of
car, somewhere bet. 40th ana rremont ana
87th. and Division. mono tsdot oisi
Reward.

LOST Not. 18. gold chain and filigree pen
dant, email diamond in center, net. izta
and Taylor and 18th and Morrison; reward.
Main 7468.

LOST Last Saturday night, string of pearls.
Belonged to sister.- - valued for Its associa-
tions; liberal reward. Call East 0880.

LOST Stone marten neckpiece, about 8:30
Monday night, on 12th st, bet. Main and
Jefferson; reward. Main 2270.

LOST Fancy green bead earring on Stark st.
net. tnrst sn toe nioca. Keiurn to
Seymour, 804 Washington st. Reward. .

LOST Sunday night, at Pantagea. a ohoker.
Reward if returned to iiarley Davidson, 8d
and Taylor. .

LOST- - Saturday night on Albtns ave., a col
ored casket witii purse ana ease inside.
Walnut 1070. 1685 Albina are Reward.

FISHING basket and tackle left in machine at
Clatakanie by mistake--. Notify Frits Stnckle,
W arthams a Kerr Bros.. 18th and DeTia.

LOST Wire haired fox terrier, license No.
770. Eaat 071. Reward.

EDUCATlOnAL 200
IS TOU WANT A JOOD POSITION

REAI 1UIS AD.

Ws have helped hundreds of our gradu-- a
tea to bis paying Jobs. We oaa help you.

too. We teach auto repairing, auto start-
ing, lighting and ignition, also battery work.
Specialising la auto electricity. The un-
trained auto machanie finds it difficult ta
get a position st low pay Adcoz gradu-
ates are in demand at big pay. The differ-
ence ia Adcoz men are trained specialists.
Full proof of the above is ia ear sew 112
page catalogue. Write for a copy. It's
FREE. Ask for Book 4. or call aad

school any day at 10 a. ra. or 2 p.
. as., except Saturday.

ADCOX AUTO AVIATION ( SCHOOL
-- 874 Wasco at, cor. Union ave.

Take Wood lawn or Alberta car.
NEW TEEM MONDAT, DECEMBER 4

DAT AND NIGHT SCHOOL

"We put Business Into- - Ton; then Ton
..Into Basilicas,"

TOford bMg.. 40T Morrison.
ENROLL any Monday for day or night school.

Ail trim nasi, courses, ana as anon as compe-
tent we will place you in a paying position.
Send- - for free Sue rum catalog.

; svvweBr"Bj8j

Business CnUega.
4th. near Mnv-risn- phone Main 0560.'

WK TEACH yon to know your ear. WADGH
BA1AN of AUTO AXTJLNTION, for men
and women, 821 Abingtoo bids.. Third at,
bet. W'ssh. aad Stark. A abort course that
eaves dollars aad gives AUTO SENSE. Nota trade school. Nominal fee.

STUDY MASSAGE
Prepares on for sanitorium work; pfay--.

aician assistant, nurse, or private practice.
. Hydrotherapy ia also taught. - Portland

Sohool of 'Massage, Inc. 414-1- 6 Stock !.Is'""' aaao work. 4uiok aa4 eaay nader
ajstiem Pmotioal
for tsea knnar 1

Departsaent 42, Nations! . AaXomoUTay 811a Ftgueeua, Los Angalea. '
UOLJUi BAJLhil COLLGJ wiU tsaoh awn

Use trad la eight weeks; receive so see pay
while learning; poattiona seowred. . Write ex
anil for eataierue. ' 284 Burnside et

THE DECKER BUSINESS COLLEGE. Aliaky
Wdg. SPECIAL ENGLISH CLASS. Any-
one a be wfehes to improre bis tnglL-b-. ia
eligible. Kegtster new. F. renin g ris

.. LEARN TELEGRAPHY
Railway Teiegraph Inrtitnte. 484 'Railway

ggchange bkig. Pay and night classes.
MEN, aaara barber trade: Waves while

Oregon Barber Coiisge, 2i Mao--

Masquerade
Ball ,

. Mar arm are, war annual
BusQaerad ball, an tea by to

' liw . srira council. Anchor
. Council Ka Saeunty
; benalit aasoclaUoa, for ateav
' beta. fneiKla and tmssicTseadsT

nau, 128 1 ltl at, Haod-work- ad prise forlady winners, also etnas- - dandy pnaaa. Taia
i ? i? aaasqaesads ball ot ran on;
dandr BBsw; larsa floor eommnte. and tus
for alL H aura and attend. Admia. S6c

, WASHINGTON - 1X5DGK SO.A 48, A. F. AND A. M. Special
communication Weoneadsy,
vesnber 2S, at East Kiabth aaS
Buraaide. it. M. degra In tun
form, bavinnina' si. 7 n. m. At

,V!nKk- - bi Rmthrr T H. Csjlssher Will
dflirer a lecture. aubiect','TVhy I AM a Fraw
Mason," to which all aw A., B. C and M. M.
ara cordially inritL A rara treat. ' Dent

tt. v Order W. M.
J. H. KICHMONO. SanT,

ELLISON ENCAMPMENT
NO. 1. t O. a.F., witt
meet thia Tuesday adenine at
Orient hall. 426 H E. Alder
st. Election of officers and

ml Pnrole derree. Visit- -

ins Patriarcha are always
welcome.

W. C. LACRENS. C P.
CHA8. CHRISTIANSEN. Sen be.

5 L.jzrtJr&
O. W. Tsmpia. 128 litis
at. All SBes&bers I squaw
d ta aUaad. Tiattonsra--

USaUIAN KHADTC.
Clera.

COBMOPOIJTAN IJOIKiK
109. KalshU ot Pythiaa,

sssto awerf Wednesday
Inc. Sd floor Pythian bld
Mo. S8S TambiU aC Visitors
always welcoase.

FEEI O. KESTER.
a. of A. am r

.488 East TwentJefh Street.

ALBERTA UPGK KO. 172,
A. F. AND A. M. Special com-
munication Wednesday aTcninc.
November 29. at o'clock.
Bosinesa of imnortane. AU
bera requested to be present.

F. W. NICHOLS, Sec'y.

ORPHA BEBEKAH
LODGE. NO. 81. E. 80th
and Glisan ata.. Tuesday era--
ninc. Not. z. lnioaoon.

lection of officer. Visitors welcome.
BERTHA AVERY, N. O.
EVA FORD. See.

SILVER LEAF KB.
BEKAH LODGE. NO. 208.
will Nmeet at Thid hall.
104 MT KUlinasworth are., thia

Tueedsy cTenin. Not. 28, at 8 p. m. h

decree.
EDA BRCMAGE. N. G. '
JOSEPHINE TCRLAT. Ben. See.

GUL REAZEE GROTTO.
Wedneaday luncheon, Wash-
ington Hazelwood. Col. E.
A. dark, speaker. Come, you
may win a load of Prophet
Minsincer'a Star Sand. Or-
der of monarch.
HARRY A. McRAE. Sec.

ALBERT PIKE LODGE. NO.
162. A. F. AND A. M. Spe-
cial communication Wednesday,.
Not. 29, afternoon at 2 o'clock
and evening, Pythian temple.
M. M. degree. Visiting brethren

welcome.
G. W. COOK," Sec

ORENOMAH LODGE NO. ITT.
A. F. AND A. M., Multnomah,
Or. Special communication thia
(Tuesday) evening. 7:30 o'clock.
F. C. degree. Visiting brethren
welcome, r My order W. M.

O. 8. SWENSON, Sec'y.
HAWTHORN El ' lodge No.

Ill, A. F. and A. M. Special
Tuesday evening, ov. 28 at
7:80. Work in the M. M. de-
gree. The Past Master of the
lodge will put on the work. Via- -

iting nretnna welcome. . Don t miss this.
E. MujLiigr, sec.

MT. TABOR LODGE NO. 42,
n. i. jiTiir a. m. . eoeeiai a

Wednesday. 6:80 n.
m., Pythian temple. E. --A. and

. lu acgree.

BHi ANVCAI. MiSOIIKRiriC:
Wed. ere.. Not. 29. Broadway hall; $50 In

ii ict. airprjoiig welcome. -

MASQUERADE costumea for rent at 855 X.
Clay. Madam Tueroy.

CARDS OF THANKS
WE wish to thank our many friends of their

KHKiness - aunng our sad berearemeht, and
death r wife and mother. ' Jacob Pen-
nington and family.

DEATH NOTICES 103
HUNTERS In this city, Nor. 28, J 822,

Dan Hunters, eged 88 years, beloved father
of Etta Hunter of Portland, Harry S.
Hunters of Hood Kiver, Or. : Havke Hunterof Portland. Mrs. Mary Tiadaie of Port-
land, J. F. Hunteis of Bend. Or.; Mr.Sarah Hnnters. a daughter-in-law- , of Hood
Kiver, Or. Remains are at - the funeral
parlors of A. I . Kenworthy company, 6802-0- 4

82d st. S. E., in Lenta. Xooee of
funeral later.

MARDOIF At fhe residence. 1802 Maerumavenue, John Mardoif. aged 70 years, be-
loved husband of Mra. Clara Mardoif. fatherof Mrs. Eras THidley; also survived by two'
grandchildren, Frederick Mardoif and Dor-othy Dudley, and one brother ia Germany.
Friends are invited to view the remains atthe chapel of the Portland mortuary, Morri-so- n

street at 12th. west side.
HOWE The funeral cortege of the late" Al-be- rt

P. Howe of 65 N. Sd at., will leaveFlnley'a mortuary, Montgomery at Fifth.Wednesday. Nor. 28. at 2 p, Tn., andt pro--
2?? M 8coi '. where aerricea

' be held under the atasnieaa ef A. FA. M. Friends invited.
SIMON The funeral aarricee for the lake Vie-t- or

Simon of 406 N. 26th st.. will beheld Wednesday, Not. 26, at 2:80 p. m . at
Fteley--a mortuary Montgomery at Fifth.Frienda invited. Concluding aerricea. BonaCity cemetery.

FUNERAL NOTICES 104
DC VINE At the residence. 67s ut Ashat,, Nov. 26, EHea T. Durine,' sged 64years, beloved wife of O. D. Duvine. slaterof Frank E. Fitagerald of La Orande andMichael of Elgin, Or.; Mn. laary Dikemanof Portland, lira Alio. Kelly of Spokane.

Mrs. Margaret Allison of Portland. The
. funeral cortege wiU leave the ahore resl-den- oe

Wednesday, Nor. 20. at 6:80 a, mthence to St Fnvnete ehureh. East Elerenthand Pine, where maaa will be offered at 0a. m. Interment Mt. Calvary cemetery. Ar--
i.mrmeiim in care 01 aimer at Tracer.

blASCOCK- - Funeral aerrieaa for the lataElisabeth Kate Glascock, beloved mother
r, ffJ. Chfrl- - OttuG laek andWilliam V. Glascock, all of Portland, willbe held Wednesday. Nov. 29, atlp". nTin the mortuary ehapel ef A. D. Ken-v-"

51-802-O- 2d at. 8. K.7 toFrfenda taritad. Interment Munt
swtaja, WinCim J,

kCHNHAtSEN 'Not. 2S. 1622. n the fam- -
? 1141 Vina--ata Be.Sc,

aa.. aged S year, 2 montha and S dasa.bekeed daughter ef Mr. aad Mra. WilliamKuhnhanaaa. aieter of Woodrow andKuhnhaasen. tm. I
i NoTj.. .T.the B. T. home. 01 Wu-ha-

Te. t Mn at Interment in Hose
. y "ff"" Friends Invited to attend:
Gtw?T0r",w a8' lto reaideooe:

JfdnT svenue, Charlea HenGore," years, betorad hueend of Ida
nnnsevsnnsi roet no. Theremaina are at: the parlor, of ChailJe.
i . mvvv rnrlngawaiia Noticeest funeral in a

EOBIJfSON Frienda 1..1 . . . 1

k. ZZZ . w .SHSM

5;-.- ? cfa1 tlPortlaad mor--
vast aide.Interment. Mt. Scott eemstery.

TONERAL DIRECTORS IPS
A. IK KEMWORIHI. v l 8L lJEifIit5iefiiyr& CO.

--m as - aa. Itg.fi
aLerch. linderffi L-a-e.

ICA8T iZfJdlPL AKD HAWTHORNJP.r A

Finlev's Morttiflpv .

MONTGOMEBT AT FIFTH. MAIN 4822
MILLER A. TRACET. irided.. tT1srrectora. Complete funerals

Waah. St.. beC 28th an, a gv"!. IT"

R. T. Bvrnes KEW residenceil. LJr !? ESTABLISHMENT
Avo." - WALNUT 0220.- - -

SI anaa ODiiTAEXNG CO Phona
laaiss A158. - rkav. AA

A!f nrru.iaiirr rTmaoi. attw m.earn 8100 to 200 saonthhr eorrawnassdniafor Basranapera; Sis to 62ft wisslj im saw

KationU Prnrresuriff; rT T

W,Tr ,.mr aaaa, aaiddla agad. fas
for PoTtJand. SaatUa aad Spoaaaa, !fl snd hi vast s assail,?J!.T!i: 8Madiaoa at. betnaaarJ a

WA.NTKbfijiXS: I , I -
Z2rt r4 bln tock bnsiaaaa foe
Inland. Seattle and Spokane. Must be aaslaaman aad invent a aasall asaeaat
tTZ!M Applr and p. am.

near Front. V

SCHOOL BOYS, attention" ""
nrJnZliJ" 1.-it- h wheeia. wne wish
ST2 "'fff, f"a emnloymant during

.f
WiTIEDIiTPKRIENCf:0 SPINNER. aV- -.

PORTLAND WOOLKN MILLS.

WANTED Experienrad. janitor and art.
rinn-ciaa- e apartment fcouse. one who ander-atan- ds

HnUifioTIurnar and baaoola.for repair work. Journal.
e " 'V .?' - '!

tTirUtmaa prssenU and cash for some of
. mne. v. . wy, 370 4th mu

'tilF14 to aaU oil and "gas
- iST ,.m,F;i:., Preposition to live

hkie;" with iMryrle to work "afterschool Must not be under 18 yean, lad-era- lTelegrapfi Ce,. 268 Oak at.
TAKK OKDKRS lor high grade hosiery. . WedeliTer. All or part time, cay or eouatry.

1106 N. W. Bank bkur. Main 6Q7.
FIUhT CLASS luuiber wauted in countrytown, steady work for the right man: mastbe Protectant religi.. XX-24- Joornsi.
PARTNER in eaUbluuisd wendssw business;

small investment: raske from 85 to 66 aday. 505 Hwetlsed bldg.
WANtED Man and team to excarata" "oaVel' '

meat. 60,1 72d L S. K.
KKRUCNCEO magaaioe or newspaper salee- -

vojvscnaBga niaa., 2d and Stark.

HELP WANTED FEMALE 204
THBl WOMEN'S PBOTKOT1VB DIVISION,

clay of Portland, offers Its' eerrleee ia allmatters pertaining to the wilfsre aad pre-teeo-oa

of women snd girls; interviews oaav
fideetUi. 41 Worcester bMg.. 8d aadOak sta. Phone Broadway 7422.

LADIES Kern , Christmas money or worktip regulsr income calling on merchantsand professional people selling a nereasaryadjunct to every successful business; 40per cent commission. Piume Broadway 0828for appointment.
AUTO knitters. Does your machine give aat-i- af

action t I cn teach .you and guaranteeto do perfect work on your machine.' Mra.Hogkina. 6041 72d st 8 K. '

W'lNIEnr-Exrr'rllEN'c- ,rI 8PINNFR8. AJ.PLT PORTLAND WOOLEN MILLS.

ANT GIRL hi need of a friend, apply ta the
Salvation Army Rescue Home, Mayfalr and
Alexander sts. Phone Main 8400. D-- oar.

WANTED Elderly lady at once aa house-keeper in country. .Write or call Jobs Bbo-ber- g.

Col tun. Or.
RESPECT A BLE Viaa wishes honorable strong

young lady as partner for gents' pressing anderleanrng. Journal.
VOLUNTEER to teeah atringsd Instrumentsgratis and orneirse trained band among

girls of White RTTTeld home. Msin 8460.
WANTED Situation in eleaa apartment or'

residence;, board aad room object.
e nunuu.

WAN TED .H women to work in cannery.
Apply In v morning, ready for work. Star
Fruit Product Co., 821 K. Yamhill st.

BALART 82.60 and commission to an active
ssleelsdy. Urgent, f-2- 6 7. Jmtrnsl.-

EXPERIENCED girl for huiuework in small-- ,
apt-Re- f. required. Kt 64 77.

I'RIVATl!:" comptometer .lessona, 1 6 yearn' ax
penenee, course 825. East 2087.

WOMAN helii with bo good
than big wages. Tshor 2824.

WANTED Lady employed to work for board
and room. 4 8. .Journal.

PRIVATE comptometer lessons, 16 years' as.
penenee, course 525. Eaat 208 T.

Help waiyted --with
; ? - : INVESTMENTS - 2g
WAfil'ElK -- A chemist: to tsaocharge" of the

manufacturing of soaps and Mhsr ehcmlcal
product. Small Investment needed. East
44W1. -

WANTED Reliable, aefined lady '

to take
charge of dress and hat shov:
some capital required; must be familiar with
the business. Journal.

T0O-'sfA- you into the wood buainets.
with rairbanka-Mors- e gas enginer aew

saw, etc., and a Urge supply of
wood. st 4628.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE 2S1
PLUMBER and gas fitter. 14 years' esperienre,

want work in or out of tows f would teke
Job as atdve plumber in large concern. 7,

JoumsL
CARFENTER-CONTRACTu- building, n

ing cstiinatea, C J. Smith, 03 N. Ad.
Hflwy. 176. ...

vVThING, Let us figure your electrical wort.
Nes eg eld bouses. Walnut 2114. Eraalagl
Walnut 8065.

PLtMBfXG. REPAtRWfl l.Vb KtW W6Bg
CHIMNEYS and furnaeea cleaned and re-
paired- H. J. Emmert, 650 Oregon, K. 0711.

CARPENTER Estimates given oa repair
work; roofs repaired erxr garages .built.
Bhnp 188T Hawthorne. Tabor 1360.

PAINTING, peperhanging and tinting prioes
reasonable; work guaranteed. Shop 1865
Hawthorne ave.- Tabor 1722.

LPAINTINU. calaonunlng. paperhanglng. all
won guaranieeq. AUt.
S24-2- ..

,

CARPENTER work wanted' by lint class" car-
penter, day or contract; built-i-n a specialty:
retnodeling and repairing. "Ant. 641-- 8 6.

BHINGLF.ES
Beahingling done by contract, patching

also neatly done. Tabor 4088.
WANTED Position U apartment og

dwelling, board and room object.
- Journal.
HIGH elasa advertising man and salesman- -

. ager desires connection frith reliable fine.
C--28 5 Journal

SHKCBBEUY planting, pruning, lawn wort
by experts. pnone Slain SA21.

HAKbWOOD FLOORS by oaf or contract.
references. 14V Kooney are. Wal. 4652.

ETbORING work of any kind, reaaonabiav
King, 862 Front Main 2408.

KXCAVATINO. grading, general team work. Sfnay or contract. waiem seee.
FOR grading. eicaTatlng or general taaaa Work

by eapenenoeq men, cau labor .

HARDWOOD by contract or oajl
Jteferences. Main 0808

CEMENT foundation, nouses raised, cement
work of all kinds reasonable. Atwater 6866.,

CAHPENYER contractor to build your boas?
--or repair em one, auto, aau-z- a.

FAINTING and tinting done cheap, ia .winUr,
and papering. Aut. 622-0- i

CARPENTER work wanted, fioisLlng " pri--
ferretL Ant. 642-6-

GRADING, emcavauug, team work of all kinds.
Tsbor zztz. ass a.. stn sr. w.

BASEMENT digging, day or owntract. eai,
V764.

W. C WALKER, sanerai contractor
ber. East B65S. -

Concrete pouring, two v.
Y Work guaranteed. Tsbor 06B2

fLUMS1NU done very taaaonsaae eg tae SHI
or by ths job. East 0686.

PAPER HANGING, PAINTING, TINTUtG.
REPAIR WORaT SELLWOOD 60a ,

r"o)M8 tinted, 62. and 68. Good work. Broaaf.
way 8008.

WANTED Piaatariilg and cement work; free
estimates. Phone Atwater 0401,

PAPERHANGEH, prscticaL reasonable prices.
Bennett, 770 Williams Ave. Walnat 0300.

CEMENT WOIU, guaranteed aii giada. SIS.
Mattee at va, svhtw- -

CEMENT work ef ail "ki wis. Gsragss. J aa,
miner. CaU Tsbor 6070.

BfiSEMKNTS, grading, teaming; contract attl Tlt. Ant. 623-6- Atwater 8667. '

AiNTTNCC TINTING. JilL JfeiNtfrffC
icaABOSABLB. VAIL BhOS.. WAL. 666S

COOFS REPAIRED, , 81 ap; sasliingisg.
Antomatie 648-1- 0.

-

CUT-RA- PAINTLaJi
Wahrat 0618.

WB DIG eesepooia and connect sewers, all
work guaranteed. Ant. 632-0-

CARPENTER --Handy aaaa, small adds an.l
ends, etc - sl. 2211. 1830 Interstate.

CARPF..TER mutt, and stair building." Msia
68S8.

KALStMIMNG. psiuUiig. plaster repairing ;
resMaabte. Main Ctt.--

,.

WANTED Paie ring, pamiing, tii.tins. 60q
per hour or by the contrsrt. An to. 614-25- .

CAhPtNtEH oee-l- e work. Wainot lUXT"- -

WOULD BE BURDEN

TO RAIL SHIPPERS

I "Washington, Nov. 28. it. N. 3.)
? Separation of the Southern Pacific and
.'Central Pacific lines would bs an

"inconvenient and wasteful arrange-
ment and would result in an increase

:' in the operating? expenses of the roads
of more than $2,000,000 a year.
Richard Sachse. chief engineer of the
California wilroad commission, de---
ciared today before the interstate com-v- -
merce commission. Only the Union
Pacific would uain by the dissolution

1

of the two roads, Sachse said. Public
shippers and transportation would be
greatly inconvenienced by such an

a. arrangement, he added.
Sachse said the estimate of increased

' operating-- expenses which the dlasolu- -
tion of the lines would entail did

.
' not take into consideration the extra
cost It would bring to shippers ,and

: other competing carriers that f would
' be necessary in the adjustment to the

new conditions following the separa-- :
tion. . Railroad rates in- - the future can

' only be reduced by eliminating waste,
Sachse said, and waste which would

" inevitably follow a separation of the
Southern Pacific and the Central Pa-
cific . lines would necessarily be re-

jected upon the public either in in-

creased rates or impaired service.
u In the financial relations of the two
jroads. Sachse said, "there was an
element or Just ana lair dealing,

: pointing out the Southern Pacific had
assumed and paid the Central Pa-
cific's debts. Residents around San
Francisco bay, he continued, woura be

V put- - to great Inconvenience by separ-
ation, of the two lines. Pointing out

;
--that- the ferry boats and electric lines
operating between San Francisco and

i Oakland were owned by both the
Southern Pacific and the Central Pa-- r
cific, Sachse said he did not see how
the roads, if separated, could have' joint waiting rooms and ticket offices.

CHICAGO IS AGOG

OVER TIGER'S TALK

I Continued From Page One)

that statements circulated to ths ef-

fect that he had not done everything
in his power to be both courteous and
hospitable to Clemenceau were merely

FEN
EVENINGS

Mi XMAS
UNTIL
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PHONOGRAPH

BARGAINS
Several used and new phono-
graphs in guaranteed cond-

ition are offered at a fraction
of their regular price.

A Used) Edison Diamond
Disc An $80 model. Has

olden oaJc case and inrine playing condition.

S3"TT.. $40.00

A TTsed Colombia Model D,
in fine mahogany case,
with ten double - face
Columbia records. eXmu:r...... $47.50

A :
'

TJd Edison Diamond
Dine Chippendale model,
condition is like new.

; New price $295. A won-
derful bargain. (n)AXmas special.. Oa&a&U

r.y S
Xmersoa, Tvew, in fine
cabinet Regular $125.00
value. Now offered witht Doable-Fac- e Colsmbia
Beeords. C70 CfXmas sp'cl O i 63U

BcaaUfal Kanegaay Yle-trol- a,

very slightly, used.Regular $275.00 model.
Xmas 00(!special , OaWaWej)

REED-FRENC- H

PIANO CO.
The Bis Store on the Corner

Wa&hiBgtoa at 12th St.

ixxmiiiiiiiniiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiuixiiiii

PEN
EVENINGS

UNTIL
XMAS

X

Dramatic discrimination; and crisp
vitality were evident in Sarah Truax
Albert's reading of Enter Madame,"
a Gflda Vesarl comedy, Monday after-
noon at Trinity Parish house. Mrs.
Albert succeeded in giving each of the
10 characters in the play a distinct per-

sonality in the minds of her audience
and in surrounding all of the three acts
with an atmosphere so convincing that
the lack, of stage properties was not
evident. This was the first of a series
of readings by Mrs. Albert to be of-

fered in Portland under the auspices
of 'a committee of prominent women
for the benefit of the school of arts and
architecture of the University of Ore-
gon.

"Enter Madame" is full of the con-
tagiously whimsical personality of
Madame, the temperamental opera
star who finds herself involved In do-
mestic difficulties. Mrs. Albert makes
the character of the central figure
forcefully vital so hat when her read-
ing is finished the lot of the little opera
singer is of paramount importance to
the audience.

, Mrs. Albert's home is in Spokane.
She is the wife of Judge Charles Albert
of that city,

Mrs. Albert will give three other
fcfeadings : Eugene ONelH's Anna
Christie," next Monday afternoon ;
John 'Galsworthy's "Loyalty," Decem-
ber 11, and Somerset Maugham's "The
Circle," December 18.

Structure for Poor
Farm Eecommended
Hillsboro. Nov. 28. The Washington

county budget committee met in Hills-
boro yesterday and prepared a report
to be submitted to the public budget
meeting to be held in Hillsboro, De-
cember 28. The committee recom-
mended reductions of $500 per year
in the salary of the county agent and
$300 of the county nurse, elimination
of 11000 county appropriation to the
state fair committee and erection of a
building to cost between $25,000 and
$30,000 for a poor farm" Since the old
building was destroyed by fire, the
poor have been taken care of by Mult-
nomah county and private families.
The county owns 17 acres near the
city limits and has on hand a fund of
$10,000 for building. 4

Record Is Made in
Moving U. P. Offices
Record time was made in the move-

ment of general offices of the Union
Pacific railway system from the
Wells-Parg-- o building to temporary
quarters in the Montgomery-War- d
building and the Pittock block, ac-
cording to C. G. Suotherland, assistant
to the general manager of the O--

R. & N. Sutherland reported that all
of the offices were moved In 10 days
and that approximately 300 truckloads
of material, weighing about 1000 tons,
was moved by the Security Storage &
Transfer company. Thi i is the largest
office moving task in Portland during
recent years.

Elks to Entertain
With Dance Tonight
The Elks will entertain with the first

annual dance of the season this eve-
ning at Cotillion hall under the auspices
of the entertainment committee. The
patronesses are : Mrs. S. K. Willett,
Mrs. R. L. Tokum, Mrs. R. Tauscher,
Mrs. A. C. Smith. Mra R. L. Phillips,
Mrs. K. S. Kitts and Mrs. George
Brandenburg. Elks and their friends
are invited. This will be the first of a
series of dances to be given this winter.
The affair is informal and a large
crowd Is expected.

Bishop Remington
To Reside at Baker

Baker, Nov. 28. Bishop William P.
Remington of Eastern Oregon has se-
lected Baker as his temporary head-
quarters, stating that with two par-
ishes vacant in this sectloh and this
being a great opportunity for mission-
ary work, he expects to be here, for at
least one year, after which time per-
manent headquarters will bs estab-
lished. Mrs. Remington will arrive In
Baker about December 10.

Bailiff of Supreme
Court, Hi, Eesigns

Salem, Nov. 28. P. H. Rajrrnond, for
14 years bailiff for' the supreme court
here, today tendered his resignation,
effective December 1. HI health is
given as the reason for resigning;. Al-
lan Jones, formerly an employe In the
supreme court library and now em-
ployed in the industrial accident de-
partment, has been named to succeed
Raymond.

When water fed into a storage bat-
tery cell reaches ths correct depth aa
electric lamp on a new filling device
lights to warn its user to stop ths flow.

BUILDING PERMITS
B. P. Joan, erect residence, 890 Schuyler

at, between 28th aad 2tl sts..' builder Ben-loa- d
Bros--. 64000.

Vera Kemp, erect residence. 1520 Ftscnrlrk
between Buffalo and Bryant ata., knUdar same.
8SOOO. -

SL N. Sadler, erect residence. 882 X. 88th
N., betweea alagteiia aad Becrsmeuto. tHnidex
aame. 84000.

Star Baod esaapaay. anet residenee. 882
afiaaacihsaatta ave. tstawuu Maaoa aad Baad-oo- re

ata.. BssOasT same, $4900.
Star Band eorapany. eeeet Tasddenee, 886

Miaaauliuailla ave. between Maaoa aad Skid-asor- e,

builder aame, 64000.
Meier 4k Frank On., repair irarabinasa. 808-- 8

Irving st. between 14th and 15th ata.,. builder
OnVa Elevator Co., 880.OOO.

B over elan Bote! Co., Installation elsealni.
265 Broadway between Madiaon aad Jafferaon
builder Otis Klevator Co., 81000. -

W. H. Ross at N. C. 8oule. erect rasideBee,
SSS N. 25th st. between Raleigh aad Sarier
ata.. buDder DaTid Msir, 818,000.

Chrartiaa aianihiaii. erect residenee. 4ttTBtfc sc. 8.E. batwssa SOth sad 48th eves.
assiMer A-- Mottae, 500.

WDllaan Sariassl. sraag TiiHiiik SO at.
S4th as, lilans tl snv, and 4 eta. aire. S.L.MasT Waiiaaa Fa I. 82SOO.

VitalStatistics
7Ilrrigss.Birtbs. Dcelhk

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Nate J. lABKfatuiat, 2. 1205 E. 18ta St.,

aad Mablda .Macwinana. 44. 1265 E. 18th at.
SSmeat A. Mershon. 21. Treatdale, Otv, sod

VaevWwine FalUu. 30, CorbeO. Or.
Arthur DaQey. 28. 812T 4th sva. A. 1L.

sad Meucial Pajnae. 2S. SOS lis are.

from" his heart which he came person
ally, at the age of 81, to deliver. Is not
"eetting across."

2. Or it may be the reaction of a
fighter to the suggestion of his friends,
voiced on all sides, that he "ease up"
and sugar-co- at his pills.

Whatever the reason, Clemenceau is
a statesman, as he was a physician of
the old school. "Treat em rough."
he once said laughingly, and now he
is going to put it into practice.
CITY'S OKOWTH KOTED

There has been, oXMrse, a lighter
side to the Tiger's reception in the am-
ple, homeiy hospitable bosom of the
Windy CSty."
The 'city that was hut a tiny one

when last Clemenceau saw it, more
than half a century ago, paid homage
to its distinguished guest today.

Chicago, in the Tiger's own words,
has grown beyond all recognition since
those days, in the 60s, when, young
Clemenceau stood on its threshhold,
but then, so has-th- Tiger.

Leading citizens, in tribute, recalled
the empires he has shaken and the new
maps of EUrope he has drawn with his
own firm hand since the school teacher
days of the last century.

And through the adulation that the
city heaped at the doorstep of the Pot-
ter Palmer residence on the "Gold
Coast," where Clemenceau rested and
prepared his speech, the Tiger, though
gratified, bared his teeth.
.CEBXANT DEIUESf THTJTH OF

CHARGES BY CI.EMEIfCEAU
By Karl H. Toa Wlegasd

Staff Correspondent CnfTeraal Service
. f Special CaMe Dispatch)

(Copyright. 1922, by jUaiTCiail Service)
Berlin, Nov. 28. In answer to the

charges of former French Premier
Clemenceau in Boston that Germany is
"making hundreds . of cannon" prepar-
ing for the next war, and his statement
that "not a single colored French
soldier is on German occupied terri-
tory," the German government today
gave me the following statement:'"The former French premier in a
speech in America asserted that Ger-
many is building hundreds of cannon,
secretly preparing for war--

"To such charges there need only be
said that provisions of the Versailles
treaty have placed, a veritable network
of inter-allie- d military control commis-
sions over Germany. In a most exact
and. painful manner they watch over
every industrial and manufacturing ac-
tivity that in any way could come into
consideration for the production of
arms or munitions.

"If Clemenceau's assertions are true
then the vast, control commissions

which Germany must
maintain year after year at tremendous
cost and sacrifices must either be blind
or be neglecting their duty in the worst
possible way.

"Up to the present time . Germany
has not even been permitted to make
such arms for her hundred thousand
national guard as are necessary for
that force and as specifically provided
for by the Versailles treaty.

"As to Clemenceau's statement that
not one black French soldier is on occu-
pied territory : Without wishing to
dwell upon a sophism much indulged In
as to the difference between black and
colored, attention is called to the fact
that Germany's complaint is against
the occupation by native African troops
whatever the shadings .of their colormay be of territory the populations of
which are whites.

"The French have made use of the
recent withdrawal of the greater part
of their Sengalese troops to claim that
there are not now any black troops in
the Rhine region. That alters nothing:
The fact is that there are still three
Tunisian, three Moroccan and five Al
gerian regiments in the occupied territory.

"How terribly the German population
suiter under such occupation by col
ored troops is best proved by the recent
murders of Germans committed exclus
ively by colored troops."

The statement calls attention to the
most recent killing of a German cafe
owner and the dangerous wounding of
his daughter by six Moroccan soldiers
because the former refused to give
them liquor.

X sent the following telegram to
Crenerai Henry X. Allen. American com
mander in chief at Coblens:

"Are there or are there not French
black or colored troops in occupied
territory? Is a distinction made be
tween black and colored T, What par-
ticular troops come In each category?
Approximate number such troops if
any. As we want .facts and not propa
ganda, am putting this question to you
as in a position to know and best
qualified to speak.

Here is General Allen's telegram in
reply :

"Wlegand, Adlon. Berlin Frencharmy on Rhine has no black units.Madagascar or Senegalese, The 24,000
native troops of various shades from
white to dark brown, comprising Alger-
ian, Tunisian and Moroccan regiments
include 27 per cent white French and
few black soldiers from North Africa.
Four hundred Anamites used in motor
service are . also . included. North
African troops are predominantly of
Arab stock. General Allen."

BOGE WAS MOODY;

HAD FEW FRIENDS

Coatia-oe- d From Pag Oaa)

vb accord November 4 apd had no
further connection with the firm in
the South.
LOOKED PATHETIC

Boars . aeema in lunfriends, either huing his work or at
aua wanuat' DOSSS.. jars. J. Marty,at --whose establishment at No. MS
14th street ha lived. taoV mr,
in him because "ha alwava umaikind of pathetic" and he was neververy welL t

"H used to work at night,f saidMrs, Marty, "and aO after breakfast hecame back and slept most of the day.
The girt I bad working for ma wasfrightened at the way las called out .In
nls slMp, Tasvsr auay particular nam,
bat Jnst ersasos eresryescs) ta a wkOatBs iravs ssa tns tmpressloa that hekad been sheU. shocked overseas and
he was terribly aerrons.

"If one of the boys would touch himsuddenly as he passed behind his chair.
Boars would Jump rigrht out of hia seat
and drop his knife and fork and then
lost sort of WQt afterTrardaa T thn,,.k
he was shell --shocVed. but it seems he
uniy wm so uimp jewva. a told theother boys not to shock bim. I was sosorry for htm. Hs was alwava rm
YbaA and eenrddrala w v.
house. He-- Tasrer eemsd t want to put

according to his acquaintances, um v

appear to be due to any one paruouw
thing, merely to nis usum inuimn
ment.

YOUTH OF HIL LSBORO

PROVES TO BE SUICIDE

Continued From Page One)

Hillsboro, Or. The name on this card
is "Vaden E. Boge."

A cafd of the Library Association of
Portland, Or., was also found, on
which Boge's address was given at
95 East 12th .street, Portland.

Other cards showed membership in
the Portland Wiring school at Hills-
boro, Or. The dead man is believed to
be about 23 years.
, The hotel register showed "B. E. Boge
and wife, Hillsboro," but is believed to
have been written for effect only.

For a while police were inclined to
believe there was a woman in the case.

AU3TT8 ARE NOTIFIED
Mrs. Charles Coffin, No. 349 Jeffer-

son street, and Mrs. Mary K. Hoover.
Ko. 931 East 10th street, sister of
Vaden Boge's mother, were notified
by telephone messages from Hillsboro
Monday night of their nephew's death.They said young Boge left here Sat-urday, November 18. on the mtamrWapama for Los Angeles, having been
ir&oHierrea 10 mat city by the West-
ern Electric company of which he wasan employe.

HAVPPT, COTTTEWTEIJ ITT
tAST LETTER TO TWYVTlTTrw

Hillsboro, Nov. 28 As late as Friday
Voden Elwynne Boge, whose death
from poisoning occurred In Los Ang-ele- s

yesteraay, was nappy and contented,
according- - to a letter received thismorning by his mother. Mrs. Edward
Bow, living- - near Hillsboro. The letterwas affectionate and in It Boge prom-
ised to write his mother at least once a
week.

In the-lette- r he spoke of Nadine Lin
daughter of Mrs. Ida Lin- -

renfelter, second cousin of Mrs. Boge,
at whose home he was living, he said,
in Los Angeles. The letter indicated
more than passing interest in the girl.
who. he said, is employed in a Los
Angeles bank.

Rumor here is that Boge and Miss
Liingenfelter were married a year ago
at Salem, but no confirmation has been
found. Mrs. Boge said she had never
met the girl.

In the letter, which bore a Saturday
postmark, Boge told of plans for a
party at the Liingenfelter home Friday
night He also described his trip on
the steamer Wapama, on which he
sailed for Los Angeles from Portland,
November 18.

Boge was 22 years old and was born
March 26, 1900. He was a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Boge, living In the
Farmington community. Six miles
southeast ' of Hillsboro. He was
graduated from the Hillsboro high
school, and during his school days
worked nights for the Hillsboro Tele
phone company. ,

When 18 years old he enlisted in
the medical corps at Portland during
the war. He was transferred to Van-
couver barracks, later to Fort Wor-de- n.

and finally to Camp Lewis.
When mustered out January 10, 1919,
he was a member of the 44th infan-
try. After leaving the army he re-
turned home.

Bogs was interested In radio, and
In school wss particularly Apt as a
pupil in the sciences and English.
His father said hs had planned to at-
tend school in Los Angeles and was
in good health when last here.

After he left home, following the
close of the war, hs worked for the
Western Electric company at Port-
land, and left for Los Angeles when
transferred to the company's employ
there.

The body will be brought here for
burial. Services will bs , under aus-
pices of the Hillsboro American Le?
gion post. Adjutant Well of the post
here was notified of Boge's death by
a telegram from the Los Angeles Le-
gion officials.

Contents of Naphtha
Tank Explode; Ten
Persons Are Injured

Chicago, Nov. (L N. S.) Ten
persona, including one girk were in-
jured and more than a score of men
and women employes were imperiled
when a naphtha tank In the establish-
ment of Julius C Blrck, Ine, cleaners
and dyers, exploded today. -

Six families living on the fourth floor
of ths boilding Wars driven ts the
street. . - -

Windows were shattered. Firs broke

Among ths injured wa Frank J.
Prasn, president of ths concern.

f "
WLLLL4JI S. GHXFFIS .

Oregon City. Nov. XS. William S.
Oriffia. TO. for wjaay years a resident
of Gladstone, died Sunday at Forest
Grove-- from paesmonia. witk wbAek he
had been suddenly stricken. , Fcneral
services wars held today from ths Hot-ma- n

Pace chapel hers. . Mr. Griffis
Is survived by bis wife .and three sons.

TWO HlHCTEatS FITTED .

William. Howell of Trontdals : and
James H- - Brown of Astoria were ar-
rested during the week-en-d for hnnt-in- g-

without licenses and following
trails in their respective-- districts.
Each was fined (25, according; to re-
ports filed at ths headquarters sf ths
stats (am conunlsaios today , i -

0w'tSwBd est PoMowtnf Pas)eta at.


